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PAYS VISIT

10 BEZAD COLLEGE

Harvard QuestatDeans. extant
Business Administra-o- f

tion Students.

Donald K. David assist-vL- n

of the graduate school of

Zss administration nt Harvard
Monday as Nebras- -

Sity spent

David about orkSid wl Dean
Harvard, and asked hli ad-f- l

n at
regarding their future work. At-- Z

devoting the morning to the sen-7-

rrofessor David was entn-JJe- i

at the Lincolnshire club

rooms by the faculty,

paring the luncheon Piofessor

torid talked on the work Haivarri
of school of business admin-Lotio-

is doing for the students. He
Lves that the trained man of to--

should have a broad knowledge

rf economics, and should be able to

jse common sense along with the

plication of his knowledge. "Real

business experience is obtained only

Success is Almost

impossible when your
eyes are functioning bau-- v

and your nerves ate
on edge because of eye-- rj
strsin. headaches and de- -

fective vision. IJ
HALLETT I!

Optometrist D
Est. 1871 1143 O St. y
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GLORIA SWANSON
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HOWa START AT 1. . . 7.
JjTW. tnr. VK.HT mil.. "

in the school of hard Knocks," said
Professor David in remarking how
Harvard trains the student.

The faculty of the economics de-
partment held a conference with Pio-
fessor David during the afieinoeu,
after which the Lincoln Harvard cluh
entertained at a banquet held at
Professor Townsend Smith's home.

Professor David is a graduate of
the University of Idaho, whero Clian-dello- r

Avery was a professor tor twu
years.

LIFE OF SHERWOOD

EDDY FULLOF THRILLS

Great Christian Worker Has
Worked in Colleges All

Over World.

Sherwood Eddy, now a world fig-

ure in Christian leadership, was
graduated at Yale in 1891. Ho went
to India in 1S96 at his own expense.

After fifteen years of work among

the students of the Indian empire,
he was called to be secretary for Asia
for the International Committee of

the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tions. Nine years of service in this
capacity among the students and offi

cials of India, China, Japan, the Near

Est and Russia have been chaiacter
ized by the brilliance, energy, judg-

ment and devotion so singularly com-

bined in this young statesman.
In 1912-191- 3 Mr. Eddy was engaged

with Dr. John R. Mott in codueting

meetings for students throughout Asia.
In June 1914 he returned to China for
an extended campaign among the stu
dent and official clases there. Not-

withstanding the War, the audiences
that year averaged 3,000 a night. In
Hongkong, for instance, 4,000i stu-

dents and busines men attended and

it was necessary to hold three meet-

ings in three successive hours in one

of the largest theaters in the city
to accommodate the crowd. The
officials of China from the President
and Vice President down to the gov-

ernors and local officials received Mr

Eddy, sometimes sending out official

proclamations of the meetings. Dur

ing the early years of the War, Mr.

Eddy was with the British Army in

France, and, during the closing year,
on the American, British and French
fronts. Since the Armistice, his reg

ular work has taken him across Asia

including Egypt, Palestine, Syria, Me

sopotamia and Turkey, through the
striken countries of Europe and

around the world. His twenty-fo- ur

vears of service in lands abroad have
fitted him to deal in truer perspect

ive with the present world situation
as a moral challenge to America.

In years filled .with untiring act

ivitv time has been found for use

ful authorship; beginning with his

"Supreme Decision," there followed

his books on, "The Awakening cf
India," "The New Era in Asia." "The

Students of Asia," "With Our Soldiers

in France." and his latest book

"Everybody's World," interpreting
present conditions in Japan, China,

India, the near east and Russia, show

ing America's relation on present

world problems.
Sherwood Eddy has just returned

from Europe where he has been mak
ing a study of political, social and in

dustrial problems. Last year he vis

ited or worked in eighteen of the prin

cipal countries of Europa ' and the

Near East- - Leaving France after tne
Armistice, he completed a tour of

the world, crossing Asia, Europe and

America. He has made a special

study of the social and industrial
problems on these three continents.
In Great Britian he interviewed re-

presentative employers, capitalists

and labor leaders. He attended the
recf-n- t Trade Union Congres and
utiidiftt the labor situation in connec

tion with the recent coal strike. He

made a special study of student con-

ditions in Germany and Austria after

the War. holding conferences witli

the students of the German Univers

ities. In Czechoslovak! he conducted

h first student, conference in that

now republic, five hundred years after

John Hubs, the rector of the univers-

ity of Prague, was burned at the

He ba crossed the interior o'
Turkey since the Armistice and more

rntlv visited the principal centers

of the Near East, making a study of

the present wars between the Nation-

alists. Armenians. Greeks and the

threatened Bolshevik Invasion. In

ri,i , flew with the air force.

and witnwed the relief of Warsaw and

the advance against the Bolshevists
during the agitation

He was in Egypt
for independence and the discussion

In Cairo twoconstitution.of the rew
theaters were filled each night, and

the attendance rose from over 2,500

a night in that city to more tian
6 000 in AsiuL Mr. Eddy had special

with theinterviewsopportunities for
leading men of Europe. including

President Masaryk of Czecbo-sle-raki-

the King of Bulgaria, members
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of Cabinets, employers and labor
loaders as well as students and pro
fessors of the universities of Europe.
On his recent visit to Germany he
had extended interviews and confer-
ences with President Ebert, the Min

ister of Reparations, the late Chan
cellor, and representative leaders of
the Universities, of Tabor and of

Church and State. It is out of living
experience with men that he can
speak upon the present world situ
ation.

Co-Ed-s Not To Be
Blamed For Going

Around Minus Hat
Even when the weather is cold

and blustering, who blames our fair
co-ed- s for going without a hat? An-

swer, "no one." When milady has
just spent her la3t doVar at &

beauty shop, or at some other popu
lar "how to get pretty parlor," for
a marcel there isn't any one that
would criticise her or even hint that
she might catch her death of cold.
It is perfectly all right for her to
wear a great fur coat, silk hose,
satin pumps and leave her hat at
home, if, of course, she has a gorg-

eous hair "do."
But who, pray tell, gave the priv-

ilege to young college gentlemen?
Some, or is it just one, boy h&s taken
advantage of the privilege alotted to
"women only" and goes here, there
and everywhere minus the customary
covering. It has been said that these
persons (or person) has not spent
a penny for a hat in years and that
the remarkable atttribute connected
are unusual amounts of thick black
hair. This has been going on for al-

most two semesters. It was thought

that at the beginning it would be-

come a popular fad amongst the
"Hart Schaffner and Marx" type be-

cause, in the early fall, many men
were seen exposing their new style

hair cuts, but when the wind began to
whizz aronnd the corners and the
snow began to fall and these "bare
headed Romoes'" began to snuff'.e
and sneeze, all, save one or perhaps
two, were hapy to pu'l a nice warm
cap over red "almost frozen" ears.
Everyone thought, of course, that the
remaining would follow suit but there
it is, the seventh, of February, almost
spring, and they (rather he) hasn't
worn a "top covering" yet.

There is certainly one enormous ad-

vantage in this and that is that it
eliminates "hat tipping". When one

is so deliciously popular it really is

quite a provoking nuisance to continu
ally tip hats to the "chawming

campus "wampires." Then, too, there
is no chance of haing the "lid"
Rtn'.f-- or exchanged. Think of all

the worry saved and it is really very

economical. More money can be

spent for the dashing new mufflers

that are so much in "vogue" right
now. The tffect is quite fascinat
ing. Picture (if you can) cold

winter day, young man, half frozen.
over-coate- "galoshed", muclered,
gloved and hatless! "Can you beat

it?"

GOLDEN HIED GIRLS

HOLD ANNUAL

Co-ed- s Plan to Meet in Annual
- Conclave for 1922 on Satur-

day, March 4.

That brilliant and dazzling organ

ization, the Order of the Golden

Fleece, will hold its annual meetinjr

for 1922 on Saturday, March 4, at
12:20, in Ellen Smith hall. Preced
ing luncheons have been held in the
"red room" of a local hotel, but this
room has now been outgrown. The
lighting is especially good in Ellen

Smith hall, and the judges are said
to need a strong light for their im

portant task of discriminating re--

Better Start g

1Thinking of
I

Spring Dresses
G
C

You will he more than S

pleased when you see our
)?
S new line, and

Say Girls they

1 aren't so high

tween tho tints of the members.
All women students of the Univer-

sity of Nebraska r.re iligible to mem-

bership who pass the registration
committee with tresses falling with-

in the following range of twenty-seve- n

colors: squash, carrot, pump-

kin, orange, vermillion, brick, ruby,
scarlet, flamingo, garnet, crimson,
maroon, wine, copper, auburn, henna,
mahogany, magneta, sorrel, straw-
berry roan, russet, cerise, carna-
tion, salmon, apricot, shrimp pink,
and pink. Those having the hues of
lemon, ginger, and putty, are barred
as "nears" at one end of the prism,
and those having "insipid brown" are
barred at the other end. Chemicals
are also barred, it Is emphatically an-

nounced.
The usual six prizes will be offered.

First prizes are given respectively
for the most brilliant red hair the
reddest of the red; for the "mcst
fascinating, scintillating golden glow"

for the greatest quantity of red
hair; and for the most fascinating
freckles. Two consolation prizes wil
also be given. They go to those
having tresses nearest lemon in shade
and nearest brown. The prizes of-

fered last year went to Betty Ken-

nedy for the reddest hair; to Vivian

Hansen for the most fascinating red

ij r or cnoice ivuin r x
jj Beef call at Braun's
S Market h

139 So. 11th
oaacosooosoaocooeoccocosoo

8 EVERYTHING s

I FOR THE TABLE

Peoples Grocery

Get it at

FILLER'S

rump d Ox-

fords worth ap t
15.00, Btr

hair; to Gwendolen Bamorell fur the

most red hair, and to Marie McGoir

for' tho most fascinating freckles.

The consolation prizes went to Helen

Dlmond and Mary Thomas. A s

question to bo decided is,

can last year's winners continue to

hold their championships? A special

0. J.

Tamps and Ox-

ford worth op to
JO 00.

f Af --"

table will reserved, as be'ore, for

tho judges, Bomu of whom will corao
I rem out of town.

Students who uro eligible ire asked
to submit their tint to and to M-'- t

their tickets for tho luncheon from
Hetty Kennedy )154S It street, Tel.

or Vivian Hansen jlllO W
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NEW
1922 Spring

Models
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DANCE
THURSDAY, FEB. 9

LINDELL PARTY HOUSE

Music by

Jazzland Band
Six Piece Orchestra

WANTED!
Fifty Cornhuskers a day to sit for pictures

Come early in the day

Townsend Studio

FEE

Sandals and

hwall's

bow

22G .Smith Eleventh St.

Phone B3355

Sport Oxfords

Entirely New and

Distinctive Patterns

Attractively Priced
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333 No. Twelft Street

Winter Pumps and Oxfords Sacrificed
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